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ioj--i a lull, mutitoal affair
ar for th moat pert ex.
rmptM from tha ban, purUy
becaus nuijr of ths ar
chart tr affairs and partly

tmrauM poPl rlU mora and mora
that muilo la an art and pot a frivolity,
but when wll prcaaatad la a mean of
spiritual cooununlcatloa aM. Hka re-
ligion, haa to do with th emotion and
fatelllgwno of th peopl. Tha greater
(part of femlnln Omaba who oboerra
Lent it for charity at thta tlma, and
they ara greatly to ba commanderl for
ao doing, aapsclallr thla rar, whan thara
ta so much nred. In faot, at thla tlma
there la ao much axtra Interest shown
tn tha affalra of tha rteedla that one
fpara for the coming conoerta, not that
tha women will not attend thara, but that
they may bring tbrtr sewing with them.
That would ba dtmrtroua from aevarsi
points at vtk

--4
In tha flint place, think of tha poor

slrurer or player whose faaclnated eya ta
held by tha swift glint of a crochet hook
or deftly plied needle uaed In no special
rhythm, and alwaya out of tlma with tha
rnusic. He corned to tha recital feeling

Kpeclally fit. but when In tha mlddla of
hi first number ha la auddenly attracted
by thla gentle movement In an otherwise
Immovable audience", hi spirit slnli, and
ha can sea nothing olsa. What a Jolt!
Why ha thought thla was hia recital;
that peopl had oome to hear him, moat
of them paying a cool prloa to do ao.
Ha bad expected their undivided atten-
tion. It waa certainly complimentary for
i.or to bring her sewing along-- . She must
have been anxious to bear him. Oh, wall,
ha won't pay any attention to her, but
do hjs beat for tha rest of tha audience.
There, it is just a ha thought about
half tha people behind bar ara watching
her and not" htm. Soma wear looks of
annoyance, and look away, but Invari-
ably their glance ravert back again.
Others watoh constantly, only looking
away when tha woman lay down bar
work for a moment to applaud. In a
fireoooupled sort of way. But ha won't
lock that way again; he must do his
beat for tha others.

Tea, but will lie, with the consciousness
that aha 1 at 111 there and Is still work-
ing Out of tha corner of bl eye he
can see tier all tha tlma, and In spite of
himself he look again and again to sea'
If. by any streak of luck, sha I living
htm her wbol attention for Just on
number, lie close the program with a
sigh of relief. Between hla arneaement
and anger ha feels that he ha not don
himself Justice tn any way. and If ha Is
not a local artist ha goes on to the next

' place and makea fun of tha town where
thla happened. i

From the point of view of tha on
sewing, how much of tha muslo do you
suppose she hears? It is alt moat of us
can do not .to mis anything If w do
nothing but listen,, and surely ah ba
not so much mora highly developed ear
that aha can do moraT In fact, she haa
not had cne-hs- lf tha musical training
that many of tha rest have had. many
of whom ara Just a interested In St win g,

'' '
Tha truth of the matter I that sha

hear very little, for It aha doe not keep
a certain amount of attention upon tha
work she wll mtsa tha stitch. Bhe may
listen some, but sha doea not by any
means fall under tha spell of tha muslo
or i singer's art. or ait enthralled; she

. Is far too busy. It would not be so bad
it sha would alt behind a screen where.,
the performer and audience could not see
her for then sha would be cheating no
one but herself, but unfortunately thoa
around ber are) also annoyed.

The people who sit near have perhaps
come to enjoy tha recital, bt UHe tha
performer they know sha la there work-
ing. Why doesn't sha VpT How much
has sjhe dona sine the last tlma you
looked? Did she bring tha work .do you
suppose because aha thinks aha has such
beautiful hands, or to - show " how
dotuestlu sha la or because she think
that ring is pretty, or Just because she
didn't think T Does sha annoy anybody
elee aa much as sue does youT Tou can't

' keep your eyes off of her. Isn't It too
bad when you didn't want to ba bothered
while you were .listening to tha alngerT
Did yoU notice that woman over next to
her? Hie Involuntarily put out her hand
and shook her head, fibe must hare bean
counting the atitchea, too, and seen her
going wrong, for tha other raised her
eyes to smile her thanks and to glance
at some of the others who were watching
her, before she pulled it out But by the
way how much of that number did you
really sense? And so It goes. .If, there
are more than one working you usually
fwua principally upon tha nearest ene,
tbouKh you subconsciously wonder rf tha
oth.-- r one U getting along well and what
lind of a thing aha Is making.

, Monday afternoon, March t, tha
women of the First Presbyterian church
will present Oeorge llamlln, tenor of
I ho Chluago-FliUadelpb- la Grand Opera
company and tia Frances Nuh, pianist.
In Joint recital at tha Brandela theater.

Miss Nash's recent appearance with tha
Minneapolis Symphony oacheatra waa
one of the "muslraj triumphs of the sea-ton- ,"

and has brought many urgent
for an opportunity to hear this

gifud young artist again In Individual
work. Ia addition to tha ovation whioh
haa been tendered by local musio lovers.
Miss Nash haa received the greatest

from II r. Euiil Oberhoffer,
who haa predicted a brilliant future and
given her a cordial Invitation to appear

hh the orchestra in Minneapolis at
uuatrr time.

Mr. George Hamiiu's last recital her
referred to by tha auuslcaj editor of

The B-- e as a real prlvtle:. Hhe adds
' Mr. Hamlin only proved again that be
well deserve his plac among tha fora-m.- v.t

U nor aingera of th day. HI vote
la f ill of a variety of color, hi tone
are clear and distinct even In th

and bia voice show a flexi-
bility and even nee which makea It poa--
sjWe for him to do with It whatever ba

. will, and lie know exactly what he
wlmlita to do. a a a lpon th whole. It
was a most excellent recital, and oaa
..r tiie k iui of hl b a canaot hav too
luuio. air. Ilajiillo. will aonlribut
thie groups of svi.gs to th program on
AUrvh k. v

Tia ilendtd and interesting eomblna- -
t.un, wiiich is aura to prove very pop
ular, ia launched fur th sole purpose
of to raUe the IJb.OuO pledge that
tLe wojoca of the first Prwsbyteriaa
chuicJi Jv usiAm va tb aaw buLUtaeV

"ififItiCiwrifciiim . I
I" ti niiiif

Ticket will ba sold at a very reasonable
figure and may now be secured from
any of tha woman of the church, or at
tha het muslo departments of Haydnn
Broa, A. Honpe company or Orchard 4k

Wllbelm'a.
- ,

Krel1ers audience ' for his concert at
tha Brandela theater on Sunday after
noon, March 14, will evidently be a credit
to Omaha and a tribute to a great artist

Instead of taking tha broad, easy way
to quick popularity, Krelsler has doggedly
and persistently pursued tha narrow path.
his Ideal demanded and today he haa
his reward for ha stands uaquestloned
tha foremost violinist of our time. Under
ordinary conditions, his return to America
this season waa certain to arouse welcom
ing enthusiasm, but under the unusual
conditions which now surround his tour
there I universal rejoining over Krelsler,
tha hero and the violinist

It caused no surprise to those who
knew the man, hla simplicity, his
modesty, his devoted loyalty to all that
ha jovea, when they learned that without

arter-tnougn- v without a regret, be
gave up hi career to aerve his country

a humble lieutenant In a line regi
ment; that after he waa wounded his one
desire was to return to his comrades;
that permanently disabled, his one regret
was that ha could not do so. With utter
acorn ha rejects the Idea that the life
of a great artist should be spared In
time of war. Tet the dismay caused by
tha newa of his Injury was tempered
with satisfaction In the thought thst his
day of soldiering were over, and almost
forgotten In the knowledge that ba oould
still display hla matchless art as If thers
had been no war. If only for thla experi
ence, Krelaler art Is nobler, and deeper
in sympathy than a year ago.

Krelsler' marvelous audiences are
common comment Four times this sea
son ha ba packed Symphony hall. Boa
ton. ' III first concert at th Auditoriumi. i . . . . .u wukko, waa soia out a week in e,

lie will ba heard nine times in
Chicago thla aeaaon and seventeen times
In New York City.

slcafMa Nates.
A lectura-mualc- aj will be gh-e- by Dr.

Alma Webster I'owell of Brooklyn onSaturday, starch a, at I p. m. at the Uni.verauy of Omaha gymnasium, Twenty- -
ui u'i ra.u streets. Admission isree uu u puDiio la cordially invited.

Tha musical ettrarri
Tuesday society nUht-w- lll be Mlaa llssel
oiivrr, jyric soprano, who haa been re--"! rjy popular request Mlns Kllver
wni sing - utile lray Home In the Wont'ay Liohr and "Cartsstm'' by I'enn. Tho
loiiowing Tuesday will be chamber muaio
Dy mo win Helnerlnirton Htrlnaed Trio,
with Mr. Iletherington, violin; Mr. Clark,
'oello, and Mr. Cox. piano.

This afternoon at 1:30 tha third aeml- -
monlhiy studio assembly at Hlgmund
l.atmberf'a new mualn room a new Inc..
tlon northeast oorner Nineteenth and Kr-na-m

atreeta) the Beethoven "Kgmont
Overture." arranged for eight hands, will
ba played by the symphony ensemb'e. con-
sisting of Misses Urar Blabaugh, Mabel
Heourickaon, ltutu Ylynn' and tiigmund
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EvanWilliams
Evan Williams, tha great American

tenor, was torn In Mineral O.,
about forty-fiv-e years ago. Mis father,
who waa a miner, was known
that region for his natural beautiful
voice, and long before little Evan could
lisp the name of either parent hi won-
dering little ears were often delighted by
hearing his mother and father singing
duets. When Evan was 10 years of age
hla parents moved to Akron, O., and there
th boy's phenomenal voice often created
a sensation when he began alnglng in
arge choruses. He made his deput a

a aolo alnger at Gallon, O., In 1K1, and a
year or two after he was In New York
seeking fame and fortune, and he haa
not sought In vain.

Mr. Williams' voice never tires. His
control over It la perfect Last year he
gave ninety-si- x recitals, eaoh program In-
cluding seventeen songs and arias, and
additional encores. II attribute hla
wonderful vocal power to several
causes) jnrst, mat ns cornea rrom a
healthy alnglng parentage; second, that
he masters the Welsh language, and
third, that he discovered the secret of
correct tone and worked out
its principle for himself. Evan Williams
will ba heard in recital at th Brandela
thla afternoon.

Miss Charlotte AhrariM will
be heard In tnree movements of the Men.
delaeohn Concerto. Mlns Alice
Mackenzie will add a group of song and
several violin numbers will ba played by
Mlaa L.ueliK Anderson. These studio s
semblles will hereafter be held semi
monthly at th Ijandnberg muslo rooma
FroKram will be of about on horslength and will vary each time. Ouesta
sre welcome aa long as there I room to
seat tnem.

Investor with money' read t
Estate ads In The Bee.
property for Vile
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Take It a Little
This is not to sell you Goodyear tires.

It fs to ask you to try and compare them. The
future will depend upon results,

Our plea is this: Countless men who did

compare found that Goodyears averaged best
Thousands of adopt them each month,

- No other tire ever won so many. Last
year-- our 15A year--rn- en bought about one
Goodyear for every car in use.

Don't Ignore the Facts
This army of Goodyear users is

posed of men like you. They want quality,

starillness, safety. They want trout ing

and low cost per mile. Goodyears best met
these wants.

They best met blowouts and
loose treads. Three ex- -

elusive Goodyear
features combat
these troubles.

They proved safest,
because the
each Fortified Tire
contains 126 braided
piano wires.
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North Side Christians
Spread a Banquet

Tb North fide Christian Bible school
last Friday night gave a banquet to the
boys and young men of th church. About
100 persons were served. The mothers of
tha boy prepared tha eat and th young
women clans served.

W. A. Kerrey was toastmaster and
speeches were delivered by Jerome Dtm-Ic- k,

Clare Cutler, William Alley, R. O.
Thelps, Superintendent E. C. Williams,
I. R. Lines, religious work secretary of
the Young Men's - Christian association,
and the pastor. 1 C. Oberlies, a Lincoln
business man, was the chief speaker. Ills
address waa on "Sons and Fathers." He
Is th boys' friend and received an en-

thusiastic greeting. This school Is plan-
ning to double Its membership this year.
The church choir quartet furnished the
music.

H. A. Holmes Speaks
to Ad Club Tuesday

Harold A. Holmes, advertising manager
of the People' Popular Monthly, will ad-
dress th Omaha Ad club at the regular
Ad club luncheon to be held Tuesday at
tha Commercial club. Mr. Holmes' Is a
prominent advertising man throughout
th country and he will speak on the
proper method of "Cashing In on Your
Inquiries."

A going business can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

GEORGE WILSON PROUD
OF NEW GREAT DANE DOG

H. JC Browning, vice president of
Browning, King Co., New York, has
Just presented Oeorge T. Wilson a Great
Dana dog.

Th dog Friday and la a beauti
ful specimen of his breed, stands thirty- -
six Inches high, weighing about ISO pounds

Easy to Darken
Your Gray Hair

Try this! Mix SaKe Te and goJpbor
and brush it thrdtsRh your hair,

- taking; one strand at m time.

When you darken your hair with Bags
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, because
it' don to naturally, o evenly. Prepar-
ing this mixture, though, at bom I
mussy and troublesome. For CO cents you
can buy at any drug store th ready-to-u- s

tonlo ceiled "Wyeath's Bag and Sul-
phur Compound." You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
thla through your hair, taking on small
strand at a time. By morning all gray
hair disappears, and. after another ap-
plication or twa, your hair becomes beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and luxuriant
Yon will also discover dandruff 1 gone
and hair ha stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace, 14

a sign of old ace, and aa w all desire a
youthful and attractive appearance gat
busy at one with Wyeth's (tag and Sul-

phur and look year younger.
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Leads Goodyear Tires

Some 400,000 Have Found It

And our All Weather tread best met'
puncture, wear and skidding. That's be
cause it is tough double-thic- k, sharp-edge- d

and resistless. '

Have Urea Fortified
Mishap and misuse may lead to trouble,

even with Goodyear tires. But why not fortify
against them in the best ways known?

That's what we do in Goodyear Fortified
Tires; rin five ways employed by no other
maker. These protections cost us fortunes.
They are at your service and you , should
prove them out

Price Reduction
On February 1st we made our third big

price reduction. These reductions in two years
have totaled 45 per cent. Today Goodyear
tires, more than ever before, offer you most

for the money.

featw.
curs.

More than that, they
ofler you the utmost pos-

sible in tires, measured
by cost per mile.

Any si sale caa supply
yoa Goody tire. If tit
wanted aia is not ta stock.
U wOl
wraack.

ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS AT

THE EMPRESS.
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and 1 27 months old. He Is full pedigreed,
took the sweeostake Drlzes at Madison
Hquare Garden Dog show last season, and
Is considered one of the best of his stock
In this countrw.
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Watson,
Man, to Speak

"Com here, Watson. want you,"
th first sentence that ever went over
telephone wire. It waa addressed to
Thomas A. Wst.on by Alexander Gra-

ham Bell, inventor of the first crude tele-
phone In 1875.

Watson heeded the call, and cam run-
ning to Bell's room. "Come here, Wat--
eon, we want you," Is what the Omaha
Commercial club haa said to Watson
within tha last week. And the result Is.
Watson Is to come to Omaha from Long
Beach, Cal., to speak at public affairs
luncheon at the Commercial club at noon
March 11. His subject has not been de
cided upon, but sine he received the first
telephonic message In 1875, later built the
first telephone line, and recently figured
In the first message that waa ever sent
by telephone across the continent. It Is
considered likely that he will talk on
telephone development

MARY ANTIN IS TO
TALK ON

Tickets for fhe lecture to be given by
Mary Antin of Boston, the young Rus-
sian Jewess authoress, at the First Meth-

odist church, March 23, have been placed
on sale by Misa Ion C. Duffy. Miss
Antln, who la being brought to Omaha
by th Political Equality league, will
talk on "Tha Publlo Schools Test of
American Faith." It la announced that
this will be sermon for parent, teach-
er and mere taxpayer.

Mlsa Antln'n two works, 'Th Prom-Ise- d

Land" and "They Who Knock at
Our Gates." dealing with th public
school system and tho immigration prob-

lem, have been widely read in tha last
few years. In private life she Is Mr. A.

W Orabau, wife of Prof. Grabau of
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Beet piano the world.' The small Grand
mahogany $750 thoroughly charming. An-

other Innovation the new mahogany upright
1600.

&
piano artistic worth moderate price.

splendid durable construc-
tion.

Over satisfied purchasers will
lasting tonal quality and

price.
& Mueller

Our own make piano, sweet, rich tone.
Used thousands homes the Unltea
States. only $176.

PIANOS

and

nn nn

Here

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1830. Oldest
Piano House West.

at

of the In Its 61 of
It has the of the

A use.
by the Co. of

In
of the

all
of

Be $5 a

nn n

u

0x12

9x12

if Sanatorium

Thlt the only
central west with separate

building their own
grounds, yet entirely dla-un-it,

and possible
classify cases. building
being fitted for devoted
treatment us

non-ment- al diseases, others bo-ln- g

other Kest
being

exclusive treatment
select mental cases

Ume watchful
nursing.

Simple Essence
Best

Many families community
found wonderful shap

home-mad- e laxative cough ayrup:
whioh cough

obtainable any.
price. whole made lesg'

eighty cents' times)
cheaper than labeled

Mentha--
Laxene empty bottle.

pint granulated
boiling water, oool,

bottle ayrup.
Full accompany packag

usage adults. Noth,
breaks quickly

cough completely Advertise
meat

&, MUELLER ARE REPRESEIITATIVER FOR

Tk lest Pianos dud tbe-lTJorl- d

FOR

$3.50 Month

m

Telephone

Syrup

SCIH.10LLER EXCLUSIVE

exhibit and most varied of-piano-
s

and player pianos one roof where.
pianos are sold on of pos-

sible according
The experience have gained last

years advantages accruing by
reason of our position largest piano

middle west enables place values
that are wonderful.

WE SHOW Many HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS
Taken EXCHANGE PLAYERS. $75.00 Up

Stcinway Pianos

Stcgcr Sons' Pianos
Instrument tone,

Emerson Pianos
100,000 testify

reasonableness

Schmoller Pianos
with

Special factory-to-hom- e price

situated

Cot-
tage

anywhere

children

Weber Pianos
One world's years

active history won appreciation
world's greatest

Hardman Pianos
piano thai actually with TJssd

Metropolitan Opera New
York.

McPhail Pianos
The McPhail piano stands

rank best pianos today.
the

Pianola Pianos
Different from other player pianos, having

the exclusive features the
and

Very Easy Terms May Arranged From Month Up.

SGIfMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.
Established

uy tm uu
L.

u

Rug Sale

Rngs

See our line
and

Institution

rendering

admitted;
designed

requiring

blessing

effective

mixtures.
Essence

relieved.

finest stock

All

greatest.

"pianists.

improves
exclusively

very front

Themedlst

ill.

;1

Wilton Body
Rugs.

Home

Used

Metro-sty- le

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

24th and Sts., South Omaha
QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW HOT ONE DAY DOT EVERY DAY

EV3arch Sale of
Bedroom Furniture

fpSiiSBIJiv

March
Specials

Seamless Brussels

$8.50

Seamless Velvet
tT: :.S12.00

complete
Brussels

DatBgMFBAJLC

Makes
Cough

quality.
during

fifty-fiv- e

expression,

&

Full Size Chilless
Vemis Martin CC CA
Bed , OJ.DU

GM PA '
Mattress ie3U

All Metal Sani- - Qc rn
tary Spring $fltlU

See Our
Windows

KM


